
 

The Kansas City National Security Campus is a state-of-the-art 
LEED® Gold-rated manufacturing and engineering facility. The 
modern campus showcases environmentally friendly features 
and innovative space management. Its award-winning design 
reflects the scientific nature of our work to support national 
security throughout the campus while inspiring and celebrating 
our manufacturing and engineering culture. 

 

We’re looking forward to your visit to the Department of Energy’s Kansas City National 
Security Campus. Here are details and materials to help you prepare for your visit.  

 

Getting Here  

The KCNSC is located about 40 miles south of the Kansas City International Airport 
(MCI).  Rental car agencies are available at the airport. Kansas City Area Driving Map 
 

Security Protocols 

Please be aware that all visitors must be U.S. Citizens and present valid photo ID. If 
visitors are from states that are not compliant with the Real ID Act, they must present a 
second form of ID: military ID, a U.S. passport or other photo ID issued by a local or 
state government entity.  If second form of ID is not available, the individual must 
either be denied entry or always escorted by someone at all times. More information 
can be found at: http://www.dhs.gov/real-id-public-faqs 

To ensure compliance with Personal Identity Verification (PIV) implementation, all 
uncleared visitors are required to provide their SSN prior to accessing the KCNSC 
facility. If unable to provide a SSN, visitors will be provided a one-day access badge. 
In this case, future access will be denied until their SSN is provided. 

Please note that video, image and audio recording is NOT allowed at the Kansas 
City National Security Campus without Security approval. A limited number of 
cell phone lockers are available. 

If you already have a HSPD-12/PIV badge from another DOE/NNSA site, you may pre-
register for site access: https://fmt.kcp.com/vrac/visitor/prereg/ssnauth/infoemail  

 

 

 

 

 

KANSAS CITY 
VISITOR’S GUIDE 

Kansas City National Security 
Campus’ Main Facilities 

 Key Facility Addresses 

All mail must be addressed to our 
main campus, regardless of location.  

•   KCNSC MAIN CAMPUS 
14520 Botts Road              
Kansas City, MO 64147     
(816) 488-2000 

•    KCNSC West                        
6700 W 115th St. 
Overland Park, KS 66211 

•   KCNSC North                          
9221 Ward Parkway 
Kansas City, MO 64114 

•    KCNSC South         
15431 Andrews Road 
Kansas City, MO 64147 

•    KCNSC East                       
14901 Andrews Road, Suite 200, 
Kansas City, MO 64147 

Main Campus Parking 

Designated visitor parking at KCNSC 
Main is located on the south side of 
main building. Parking map. 

KCNSC Parking Maplays the device 
with the changing video image. 

 

http://www.flykci.com/
http://www.flykci.com/
https://kcnsc.doe.gov/docs/default-source/newsletters/kc-area-map-(all-locations)-nov2019_vfin.pdf?sfvrsn=1d4c6a93_2
http://www.dhs.gov/real-id-public-faqs
https://fmt.kcp.com/vrac/visitor/prereg/ssnauth/infoemail
https://kcnsc.doe.gov/docs/default-source/default-document-library/kcnsc_parking_map_kc.pdf?sfvrsn=88ce4e53_2


 

 

 

COVID-19 PROTOCOLS (Updated September 2022) 
The KCNSC follows COVID-19 Protocols based on federal policies and guidelines.  As 
a result, visitor requirements and protocols may change on short notice based on 
community transmission levels and other circumstances.  Please check with your host 
in advance of your visit. 

The KCNSC follows masking guidelines based on the U.S. Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC) recommendations.  When COVID-19 Community Levels 
are “Low” or “Medium,” wearing face masks is optional.  When community levels are 
high, face masks must be worn in our facilities.  3-ply surgical masks will be available 
at the entrance.  K95 and KN95 masks are also acceptable. 

 

ATTIRE  
As you will likely do a lot of walking during your visit, we encourage you to wear comfortable 
footwear. If you enter the manufacturing areas, please note that open-toed shoes or heels more 
than 2 inches are not permitted. Also, long pants and breakaway lanyards are required in the 
manufacturing areas.  

HOTELS 
Kansas City offers many choices for lodging during your stay. Check out  visitkc.com for a hotel 
listing. 

The following are commonly suggested hotels near the KCNSC: 

Hampton Inn, Belton | 16410 Cornerstone Drive, Belton, MO | (816) 416-8006 

Marriott Overland Park | 10800 Metcalf Ave, Overland Park, KS | (913) 451-8000 

Courtyard by Marriott | 11301 Metcalf Ave, Overland Park, KS | (913) 339-9900 

Sheraton Overland Park | 6100 College Blvd., Overland Park, KS | (913) 234-2100 

 

RESTAURANTS  
Kansas City offers many great dining options to both residents and visitors, including world 
famous BBQ!  One of the best resources we have found is the Kansas City Restaurant Guide, 
which can be found: www.kcrestaurantguide.com. A favorite among employees is Fiorella’s 
Jack Stack Barbecue  at several locations around Kansas City.  

THINGS TO DO 
From Downtown’s Power & Light District to mid-town’s historical County Club Plaza, you will 
find a variety of attractions, including beautiful parks and fountains, a vibrant arts scene and 
great blues and jazz clubs. Check out visitkc.com for more information. 
 

 

Photos Courtesy:  Visit KC 

http://visitkc.com/index.aspx
https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/mkcbehx-hampton-belton-kansas-city-area/
https://www.marriott.com/en-us/hotels/mciop-marriott-kansas-city-overland-park/overview/?scid=bb1a189a-fec3-4d19-a255-54ba596febe2
https://www.marriott.com/en-us/hotels/mciov-courtyard-kansas-city-overland-park-metcalf-south-of-college-boulevard/overview/?scid=bb1a189a-fec3-4d19-a255-54ba596febe2
https://www.marriott.com/en-us/hotels/mcicc-sheraton-overland-park-hotel-at-the-convention-center/overview/?EM=DNM_SHERATONOVERLANDPARK.COM
http://www.kcrestaurantguide.com/
http://www.jackstackbbq.com/
http://www.jackstackbbq.com/
http://visitkc.com/index.aspx

